CALL TO ORDER by Yiu-On Li at 7:32PM
Enable Closed Captioning
Randomize IVCRC Members

A. ATTENDANCE
Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yiu-On Li</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Jennie Wu</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Del Rio Castillo</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>David Sim</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anisha Kandala</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Madeline Castro</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan Nguyen</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Nick Aragon</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Strollo</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Teya Wackerly</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Nguyen</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Luisa (Senate Liaison)</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Gonzalez</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Nicole (Senate Liaison)</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberto Rico</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Riley (IVTU Liaison)</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Ma</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A-1. Excused Absences
MOTION/SECOND: Bella/Riley
Motion to excuse Amy, Nicole, Madeline
ACTION: Voice vote, 11-0

A-2. Proxies
MOTION/SECOND: Motion to accept
ACTION:

"Before we begin, we acknowledge that the lands this University was built upon were founded upon exclusions and erasures of many Indigenous peoples, including those on whose lands it is located, the villages and unceded territories of the Chumash people."

Support Facilitator: Yiu-On Li

B. PUBLIC FORUM (5 minutes maximum, gesture for each minute)

IVYP - LEAP (May 12th, 2022)

Mitigates the effects of poverty and trauma in familial
- 1971 - Started in Isla Vista
- Grew up to take care of children and families
- Asking for Sponsorship for LEAP awards
- Virtual and free - accessible to anyone from clients to families, employees
- Experience of philanthropy
- Sponsorship makes sure people in the community have their money to go to
- Costs
  - Filming - and everything being filmed is being translated to Spanish as well
  - In person gathering afterward
  - Extending to IVCRC
  - Empanadas provided
  - Hope to generate more donations - go to services they provide
  - Rapid tests for staff as well - $600 - $1,000
- Donations from LEAP would go to programs supporting the community
- 20% is live - English only part
- Monique Lemon - California Senator
- Ken Saxon - Leader in community for non profits
- Highlight work of IVYP
  - Clients as well talking about how they work with IVYP
- Working with SB Independent for local press
- Previously held virtually
  - Virtual platform allows it to be accessible to anyone
  - Everyone (staff) was able to watch
  - Uploaded to youtube as well
- Cannot fund $200 for decor
  - Not interested in removing it
  - Preferred funding: $9,000
  - Minimum funding: $8,000

Natalie Juo - Office of Attorney General
- If you have questions about legal code or writing legislation
  - 5 people in the office
- OH for Attorney General: MW 11-12:30 AM
- OH for Solicitor General: T 9:30-11:30 AM
  - MCC
- Also has email

C. ACTION ITEMS

C-1. Old Business:

C-2. New Business:

MOTION/SECOND: David/Bella
Motion to $3,500.00
ACTION: Voice vote

D. REPORTS  21-22 IVCRC tasks
D-1. Advisor & Staff Reports
  a. Allina Mojarro
     i. Cultural Transformation workshops happening on Thursday and Friday
        1. Free lunch for participants
        2. 9 am - 1 pm
        3. Friday has an extra time: 12-4 pm
        4. About AS culture and how to better improve interactions

D-2. Member Reports
  a. Projects department
     i. Amy Ma
        1. Messaged Garret from IV Screen Printing
        2. Signed up for Mega Shabbat
     ii. Humberto Rico
        1. Has not done too much since last week
     iii. Vanessa Gonzalez
        1. Went to IVCSD Meeting last week
           a. Meetings tend to run long
        2. Planning on attending EcoVista meeting
     iv. Jennie Wu
     v. Anisha Kandala
        1. Went to admin meeting
        2. Communicated with DBK
        3. Wrote out everyone's tasks
        4. Messaged Jennie
           a. Still has not gotten back to me
        5. Postponed projects meeting
  b. Publicity department
     i. Abraham Del Rio
        1. PGB Meeting
           a. Gave IVCRC Update
           b. Forgot to ask about dedicated space, but will ask next week
        2. My Pardall Carnival Guidelines
           a. Will inform department of guidelines during our department meeting
        3. Asked Department to start advertising for vacant positions
        4. AMS Alternatives
           b. On Gateway but red
     ii. Bella Strollo
        1. Uploaded all the new contacts from Earth Day + Pardall Carnival to our newsletter distribution
           a. At 400 now
        2. Posted Pardall Carnival pics on IG
        3. Took down Pardall Carnival posters
     iii. Nick Aragon
        1. Got and posted graphics from Teya
        2. Got tasks from Abraham
        3. Posted article from Noozhawk on Facebook
        4. Planning on going to IVCRC awards dinner
        5.
     iv. Teya Weckerly
1. Created meeting recap for 04/19 and 04/26
2. Waiting for a response on the banner quotes
3. Created theme guidelines and posted it to guidelines channel

v. Mulan Nguyen
   1. Sent out mass email to thank for Pardall Carnival
      a. If they want to work with us, contact her

c. Admin department
   i. Madeline Castro
      1. Getting PIT count results
   ii. Nicole Bongard
      1. Finalizing time and activity for relaxation sessions
   iii. Bobby Nguyen
      1. Working through Pardall Organizations + Contacts spreadsheet
   iv. Yiu-On Li
      1. Internal:
         a. Submitted Pardall Center Key Access Agreement.
            i. Should hear back in about two weeks.
      2. Meetings:
         a. Attended admin meeting.
         b. Attended control panel meeting.
      3. Housekeeping:
         a. Updated tasks spreadsheet.
         b. Messaged department members with weekly tasks.
         c. Processed emails in the IVCRC general inbox.
         d. Signed requisition forms.

v. David Sim
   1. Development on IVCRC bot
   2. Processed requisition for last meetings food
   3. Yiu-On’s and Teya’s requisition
   4. Requisition for DBK and Poke Ceviche
   5. Waiting to hear back from SGYC about funding
   6. Getting Humberto and Nick reimbursed for DigiKnow

vi. Riley (IVTU)
   1. Doing interviews for IVTU board for next year
   2. Housing panel
   3. Getting in contact with IVYP to host a program
      a. Basic housing rights with landlords
   4. Tabling event at SBCC to reach out student population

E. ACCEPTANCE of AGENDA

MOTION/SECOND:
Motion to accept today’s agenda.
ACTION:

F. ACCEPTANCE of MINUTES

MOTION/SECOND:
G. DISCUSSION ITEMS
(+IVCRC RETROSPECTIVE, BIWEEKLY)
   a. New discussion items from anyone (5m each)
   b. Internal (1m)
      i. Give receipts to David for reimbursement
   c. What are we looking for in terms of collaborating with Greek Life?
      i. Potentially a drive
      ii. Community service based events
   d. Pardall Carnival retrospective (15m)
      i. Notes
      ii. PC Minutes
      iii. Anonymous form
      iv. Archways at entrances of carnival to welcome and inform visitors?
      v. Rent parking for Ferris wheel truck at Embarcadero Hall.
      vi. Have canopies for caricature artists and face painters.
      vii. Put up notice to get in line for Ferris wheel before 3pm in order to be guaranteed a spot.
      viii. When people first arrive for their shift, have them ride the Ferris wheel (skip the line?).
      ix. Have overlapping shifts to prevent shift change scramble.
      x. More everything?
      xi. Fewer volunteers?
      xii. Keep in spring or move back to fall?
      xiii. If fall, have another carnival 6 months from now?
      xiv. Better system for t-shirt distribution
   e. Start filling out Pardall Carnival guidelines with things that you've done and learned (3m)
      i. Will make it easier for us and future members to do this event.
   f. Pardall Carnival feedback on feedback forms (3m)
      i. Volunteers
      ii. Organizations
      iii. Businesses
      iv. Attendees
         1. Post on social media
      v. Questions to ask:
         1. Feedback on how the event went? Was their increased participation in their events afterwards?
         2. Can also ask for their logo to have for next year - for t-shirts
   g. Pardall Carnival photo album? (5m)
      i. Digital?
      ii. Physical?
         1. If printing: Do Costco printing
         2. Have Humberto edit pictures that we print
   h. Should we get a tablecloth instead of a new banner? (5m)
      i. Potentially purchasing a blank table cloth
   i. Pardall Center (5m) (Abraham ask PGB)
i. Upgrade Pardall Center tables?
   1. Would ask PGB to do this
   2. Would partially fund the tables
   3. Could also add umbrellas or fix paint job

ii. Fix Pardall Center sign?

j. **Excursion Club volunteer opportunities (3m)**
   i. Block clean up every Saturday
      1. [https://forms.gle/p4Dm13WPAyqb8uco9](https://forms.gle/p4Dm13WPAyqb8uco9)
   ii. Volunteering on campus gardens - Alex at UCSB Excursion Club
      1. alexroginski@umail.ucsb.edu

k. **Beyond Pardall Carnival (5m)**
   i. One major event per quarter?
      1. IV Week
         a. Every quarter?
         b. Can potentially reuse ideas throughout the year
         c. If we do multiple events, need to be wary of budget
   
   ii. Winter:
      1. Rent snow machine for winter event and cover Pardall Road in snow?
         a. Expensive!!
      2. Wintery Pardall Carnival?
      3. Warm-themed things?
   
   iii. What season to do Pardall Carnival next year?

l. **Who wants to order food for next week? (3m)**

m. Anything else? (5m each)

**H. REMARKS**

**I. ADJOURNMENT**

*MOTION/SECOND: Humberto/Mulan*

*Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:46 PM*

*ACTION: Voice vote*